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MOSCOR 

R o I u ti on i 11 Tibet. The details, such as they are 

coming today from the So iet Literary Gazette; which says 

the "new insu1·1·ection" - actuall took pLace late last year. 

The Sor iets adding, llowe er - that Chinese troops struck 

back fast and hard. And before they were done - we are 

told - "there were twelve thousand dead - and thousands of 

Ti be tans s en t t o fJ r is on or t o ha rd la b or cam p s . '' 

The Soviets also telling of alleged Chinese purges 

"through iron and fire" - in Sinkiang, ln,ier Mongolia, 

Kwangsi, Hainan Island and Hunan; an attempt says Moscow, 

to bring about "the forced assimiation - of peoples who have 

ne er been Chinese." 



TEL A Vil 

-
In the Middle East - anotJer amazing 

success for Henry Kissinger. The lsra~~/,,ccef)tit/ 
his plan for a permanent cease- f ire - as hammered out ea,rlier 

i,i Cairo. 

The n.ew agreement establishing a supply corridor 

to Egypt's trapped Third Army on the West Bank of tire Suez; 

in return for •hich - Egypt agreeing to immediate 

repatriation of all prisoners; also, to e,ed its naval blockade -

at tlle soutller,e end of the Red Sea; a,sd direct •egotiatio11s 

bet:oeen Egyptian and Israeli officers - to "tidy ,.,,, tl,e 

cease -fire line. 



AMMAN-RIYADH 

Meanwhile, D·r. Kissinger aa::a travel~ on to Amman -

where he conferred with Jordan's t:oagk:; young King Hussein. 

Dr. Kissinger later calling his talks with the King -

"extremely useful." Adding that as tire U.S. "improves 

relations with all its friends" in the Arab world - "it will 

not give up its old friends wlro have stood with us." 

Next stop at Riyadh in Saudi Arabia - t1ae largest 

o ii prod u c e r in t It e Middle Ea s t ; w /1 ere Dr . Ki s s in g er met "'ii• 
~ .. 

King Faisal. Arab officials r~ tlrat Dr. 

Kissinger received a bona fide royal welcome in Riyadlr -

jttst as he has in all tlae Arab capitals he has visited so far. 

And th is - they note - for a 

ultimate lronor. 

-~~ 
German-born Jew -~ 

/ 
tl,e 



PENTAGON 

From the Pentagon - a report today that Russia 

apparently knew abou.t the Arabs' plan to attack Israel 

at least ten days beforehand. This said to explain a 

"substantial'~ influx of Russian arms 

with the outbreak of fighting. 

- almost simultaneous 



ENERGY 

As promised , President Nixon sent to Congress today -

his legislati ve proposals for meeting the current energy 

crisis. These aimed at reducing consumption - spurring 

the tltilitation of existing energy sources - and developing 

,iew ones. 

The President's plan - warmly greeted by Sena tor 

"Scoop" Jackson of Washington, who heads the Senate 

Interior Committee. Jackson saying the President's requests 

- can easily be incorporated into legislation already bei,a6, 

processed. "We are goi,eg ,¢.a bi(>arttsa,e basts" 

said lae. Adding: "Tlae best politics" at a time like this 

"is no politics." 



TAPES 

President Nixon's longtime personal secretary was 

called lo testify toda y - in the case of the .P,esld•.-t:':-s 

disputed tapes. Rose Mary Woods telling how she tried for 

more th.2n a month to transcribe some of the tapes in 

q it es ti on . Sh e noted, h owe v er - th e qua l it y was "very bad. '' 

Adding : "I could not gd ever/.,•ord - and I don't believe 

anyone else could." 

~;~~ also attempted to clear up the matter 

of another suspected "gap" in the tapes. Th is involving 

the President's last conversation with John Dean - on At,ril 

Sixteenth. 
~ R.., ~ 
.11'91 •Pods sa;Ja( she had listened to tl,e wrong 

tape - the first time around. Explaining, however, tl1e riglal 

tape - had the,a been found. 

r Along the way, a series of rather heated excl,a,wes 

with Special Assistant Prosecutor Jill Vollner. Miss Woods 

taking special exception - to a suggestion that she may have 

accident ly erased some of the tapes. "I think I 11sed every 



TAPES - 2 

t· 
possible precautions'' - said. Mils Wwur.b. What 

precarctions? - demanded Vollner. " I used my head 

- it's the onl one I've got" - replied Miss Woods. 

Later on , as she left tire courthouse - Miss Woods 

was asked by a reporter: "After listening to the tapes - do 

you still tllink the President £s the most honest person i,s tlle 
~,~ I • 

world?" ,••••, ~grlly - sayi11g: "Tllat's 

a rude and imr,ertiu l question - and the answer is yes." 



JA WORSK/ 

The President's new special Watergate prosecutor 

testified for t he first time today before Congress. Leon 

Jaworski telling the House Judiciary Committee - he had 

been given "Ille most solemn and Sllbstantial assurances" 

of legal independence. This - said he - including "tie 

rigltt to sue tlte President" for official documents - if lte 

deemed ii necessary. 

Ja 111ors k i adding that, inti eed, le N1oul ti "llave tit e rigll t 

to go after things # tliat even Mr. Cox migltt not It ave gone 

after." Otlerwise - said he - "I would NOi lsave accepted 

appointment." 



MIAMI 

A related item - from Miami. The President's 

frie,ad, banker Charles "Bebe" Rebozo - fili11g a Ten-•illion-

Dollar damage suit against7iie Washington Post. This in 

coanectio11 111itlr a story - origi,aally t,ublislred last month. 

Tlae Post allegi,ag tlaat Rebozo disposed of more tlui,a Ni,aety 

r•o••••d• Dollars ¢ks •eld os colloterol - ofter beiJt6 

told tlley laad bee• stoleR. 



Vt.HITE HOUSE 

Tl,e Wl,ite Housr,residenl Nixon signed into ,,,,. 

today - a bill allocating an additional Two Hundred and 

Twenty Million for school lunch programs. Total 

expenditures ,,. this a,ed related programs - now comi,eg 

to a,a estimated 011e-t,oint-Seven Billion a year. 

TIie Wl,ite Bouse also a11nou11ced today tlaat Roma,aia's 

Preside,at Ceausescu - will pay a,e official visit to tlte U.S., 

startl,ag December Foartl&. Be will co,efer will& tlae 

President - toe are told - "on current i11ter,eatio,aal 

develot,me,ala of mutual i,aterest - as well as tlae course of 

U. s. -Roffla11ia relatio11s . " 



SPRAYS 

From tlae Center for Science in the Public Interest 

a call tonight for stringent controls on the use of aerosol. 

sprays. This in a petition filed with tlae Consumer Product 

Safety Commission - tlte result of a year-long ,t,.dy. 

Tlte Ce,ater cltargi,ag tltat aerosol sprays are dangerous 

- ;,. that tlaey can be misused or accidentally mislla,adled. 

Addlag tlaat tltey caa also lead to "serious i•J,.ry - i• certaia 

susceptible classes of people suclt as astltmalics a,ad la•art 

t,alieats. " 



MIAMI BEACH 

A rather grisly, bzct perhaps revealing, story - is 

reported today from Miami Beach. World War 0,ae veteran 

Jo,,,. Gree,aia - passing a"'ay early this week at age seventy-

seven. His widow making the necessary arra,agements - for 

s.1v 
burial with full military honors; only to discover wlaen ~ 

arrived at the fu11eral home - ,,,e body there was •ot tlaat of 

lier ll•s band. 

Tlais - leading to quite a commotion; fi11ally resolved 

"'"en it "'"s discovered Ille late- Mr. Gree•ia - laad already 

been buried in anotlaer ma,a's grave. In tlle words of F1111eral 

Director Leonard Zilbert - "a sliglat error - a meclla•ical 

mix-up." Zilbert adding: "It's like going to Ille la11•dry 

and Picking up tlie wrong package." 



SACRAMENTO 

T.,o s"spects in tlae mass slaying of ni,ce yesterday 

in Califor,aia - .,ere cap tu red at g,uapoi,at today i,a Sac,a,nnto. 

Tlae alleged pe,pet,ato,s listed as Douglas Gret•le, of New 

Yort City - a,sd Willie Steelma,s of Lodi, Califo,reia; botla of 

Y-7,,,, .,,,o,,. are also ·wareted for do•ble-,nu,de, - i,a A,l.10,ea. 



NAVY 

From the U.S. Na vy - a repo r t telling of attempts 

~ ~ 
to de v elop a cheap substitute for paracl,ute Jlares ~ now 

cost~ Fifty Bucks apiece. The Navy's experimental 

research - tl,king place off tl,e edge of a tl,ousa,ad-foot cliff 

in Utal,. Total cost of tire t>roject - comi,ag lo Tleree 

Hu,adred a,ed Seventy -Five 'fl,ousa,ed Bucks. 

All, but success at last. Tire Navy scie,etists 

finally developing, quote - "an ai•r-lau,eclr illuml,aation 

~ -
system usi,eg a gyrosco1'ically stabilized disc . " r{" ot,,er 

7 
words - a frls bee. 



NASHVILLE 

In tlae Nashville Banner - a "You Decide" poll aski,eg: 

"Should tlae Preside,et be impeached?" Tlae results, as 

a11nounced today, slao•ing that seventy-o,ee 1>er ce,et of tlaose 

rest>o,edi,eg - ans"1ered "110;" a figu,e, by tlae "1ay, closely 

t,arallelling tlte P,esident's actual vote i,a Te,e,eessee - ,,. tl1e 

Ninetee•-S•ve11ty-Taoo ,aational election. 

T la e Ba,. n e r fl o ll foll o., i ,eg a s ta t em e ,at by a local 

Congress ma" - tlaat tit e voters in It is dis Irie t "favo, -
imt,eacltmeflt by as muclt as five-to-ofte." TIie BaJ111er ,aotl,ag 

tlaat its res•lts - "'ould seem to "come mucla close, to tlte 

true voter s e11 tim e11 ts. " 



JACKSON --------

Fri., November 9, 1913 
Colorado Sf,rl11gs, Colorado 

First, a salute to W J Q s - Jackson, Mississippi -

tire 11etvest member of the CBS Radio Network. 


